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The Commercial certainly enjoys a verij mud&
Iarger circulation amon g the bus~iness commtunity
cf the country bettceen Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any other pczper in Cana.da,
daily or weekly. By a thorough 8ystem cf per.
sonal &olidtaWivn. ccrried ont annually, this jour-
and ha8 heen piaced uipon the ulesk cf the great
majority cf business men in the vast district des-
ignoded above, and indluding northtvestern Ont
ario, the provinces. o Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territorîes of Assiniboja.
Alberta and Saskacheican. The Commercial
also reaches the ledixvj tcholeso.le, commission,
mnxnfacturing and financial houses of E'astern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUIN 6, 1891

Mantoba.
Wm. White & (;o., hardware, Winnipeg, have

* assigned.
A. Gibson, grocer, Winnipeg, bus opened a

* brandi store at R tt Portage.
Mr. Blradley lias sccurccl the ogency of Frost

& Vend, inîplements, at Thorubjill.
Andrews & l'icblado, have opcued a branch

law office at Trebierne, with Jas. Reid in
charge.

Hlamilton & WVhitman, geret ai store, TJrc-
j bernc, Hamilton retires; Charles A. WVhitmnan

continues.
Trhe Confederation Life Association have

appointcd WV. [I. Sparling as their agent at
P>ortage la Prairie.

A new store building is tu lbc ererted at
Sourit by Mir. Miunroe, of Branmion, who intends
epening a general store.

Leon Abrcmovich, of WVinnipeg, a small
genieral dealer, Main street, bas madle an as-
signient te S. A. D). Bertrand.

A. C. Sutherland & Co., have securcd the
centract for building the new warebouse for
McKenzie, Powis & Co., on Princess St.

The proprietors of the Brandon Times will
creet a new building sbortly for the business of
that journal. A noiw outflt bas9 aie been
ordered.

The enlargements and changes te the Ash.
<lown block, make a great improvcment to that
preperty. Mr. Asbdown bas ene of tbe finest
warehouse properties in Winnipeg.

J. Hiebert of Pilot lâouind is mnakig a ship-
i.-cnt of butter te B3ritish Columbia, The but-

ter is packod in iuiproved ais tiglht firkins and
is a choico lot. Diîring tho first 22 days cf
June. Nfr. fliehert han taken iu, froni farniers,
$1.600 werth of produce.

lemerson Iie:Thotupson lBrus maode their
firet shipinent of clicose front li?re on Moiday.
TI'ie price soid at wa8 l11 cents per Ilb. wbich
i. equal te over .ý0 cents per IL for butter, as
the quantity oi milk rcquired for a pound of
butter will make frein 21 te 3 pounds of cheese.

?iMorton, Alexander & Morton, tanners and
shoo mauifacttirers, WVinnipeg, have opoecd a
brandi store in the seutb end cf the city, for
the convenicuce cf their custoine in that
quarter, whecru urdurs wilI bo taken and
samples cf gonds shown. The 8hop is on tho
west si le of Mlain street, south end.

Mr. leaceck bas opcned bis new liotel, the
Grand Central at Russell. MIr. Cleo expect8 te
have is8 ready in another week or toit day.
'J ese are tbe finest buildIings in the village,
and would compare favorably witlî other places
of a iiiicb larger population. 'Ihie id the great.
est building sesson the village lias over wit.
ncsmed.

llarry Slotn, eue cf tli6 best known restaur-
aut mon in WVinnipeg, lias rcccntly moveti te
nmore elegant and commodicus quarters in the
Clement block, east sidu of Main 8treet, wlîere
bie liss bad one cf the apartmnents cf tbis block
fitted rip in -oed style for bis business. Th-se
desiring a quiet place for a meal, in an estab-
lishmient îlot cennectcd with a bar, wvill prefer
91oan's.

Dakot-a settlerai still continue te migrate,
says the Deloraineo TJimes, and net a few are
scttliiîg in Manitoba aîîd the Territeries. he
folli%%ing genîtlemuen arrived at I>eloraine this
wcek frein Dakota. and are on their way te
Alberta te sclect cattle ranches : I'. u. uconhnî

and J. F. Romansen, cf Willow City, and
Thomas O'Neii, cf Fisb Lake. Tlîey have soins
400 hcad of cattle cach, »ihicL, thcy eontemplctte
briuging in.

'lho C.P.R. summonr excursions te Rat
Portage was begun on Saturday oecniug. A
car spccially fitted up te accommodate about
twenty-five passeugers and placed in charge of
a porter will be attached te the regalar train.
Tlha fare, q t, will entitie thte holder cf a ticket
te remain frem Satu'tlay until 'Monday ; snd
for $1 additional ho %vill ho ençiled to aIl the
ccnvenienc-s cf the car. The naines cf parties
wishing te go should bo lci t with the city ticket
agent.

The MNanufacturera' Life Agsurance Company
bave mnoved t1heir WVinnipeg branch cilice te
new quarte.s, the location now beiug at 415
Main street, ou tbe ground fluor. is is more
convenient than climbing a stairway or two te
reacb the office. Mr-. Miller, wbe lateiy re-
ceived tbe appeintient as local manager, is at
present, on a trip West, and will go as far as tbe
coast, wvith tbe abject of re-organizing and
otherwiso loeking after the intercsts cf bis
company ail along theoliue. The WVinnipeg
office is in charge cf I. J. «L\cDonald, form.orly
cf Pertige la Prairie, who bas been recently
appointed cashier for flic company here. Mr.
McIDonald until receutly reprce.iàted the Con.
federation Life at Portage.

The Pilot Mound Senîtinel says : J. T.
Gordon, wbo bas becu to Englanô with a trmin
lead of Manitoba cattle, rcturned ou Tuesday
in it meet healthy and hîappy condition. Mir.
G3ordon sevms satisfied witii bis venture anti

speake highiy cf the ateaingiîip Company and cf
tho Canadian Pacifie Rxiiway ever which bis
train load cf cattie was taken frem Pilot
Monod te Moutreal ini S1 hours. Mr. Gordon
strongly receinmeuds fariner. who desire te
feed cattle fur the Euîghlil market, te raiee a
suilicient sîîppîy cf turnips, as cattle fed ou
thoeo routs wcre in a fine glessy condition on
reacbiag their destination aînd wero cagorly
sought by purchasers. It is net yet toe lato te
sow turnipq aud aIl 'vbo bave cattie te feed
sbould attend te tho matter.

Winnipeg Pree Prs- : The Pacifie Express
wlîich arriveul bore yesterday was tho largest
express train that ever outered Winnipeg. It
cemprisod ninoteen c ira and wvas ouly seventy-
two font les than a quarter cf a mnile in lengtlî.
The train wue drawn by e. new %negul locomo-
tive whiclb lvs jîîst coins out cf the company's
Myntreal shopa, and which wvas built fer use in
the meuintains. Th'o train wvas in twe sections
until Rennie wras reachiei, and wv.s thon con-
solidatcd. Thons were ever 400 Ontario ex-
ctursicnists on board besicles a considerable
number cf immnigrants and firat-elas travelers.
%V. J. Scott, cf the Manitoba, itmmigration de-
partinentt accoînpanied the excursion party
frcm r'oronte. The party le largoly comiposed
cf Onitario farmnera whoî have como up te ses
the country. Tito inot ef the party left in tho
afteriioon for various parts cf the province anti
territeries. Quite a neinber cf themn iili
attend the sottlers' picuic at (Jriswold te day.

Saskatcheowan.
Crop prospects in the Territory are g-d

ramn having fallen ini sulicient, quantities.
James Taylor, assigceo cf the estate cf J. M.

Campbell, Prince Albert, bas declared a second
divi<lend cf '20 per zent. The remainiug
liabilities amiount te S8, 100, in addition te
which thore id a mortgage dlaim of $600.
Further dir'iuends wvill follow.

When the râil-cay was comploteid te P>rince
Albert, it wvas stated in these colmua that the
Prince Albert d istrict wonld seen adîl consitler-
ably te the quantity cf surplus preducts fer
ahipmcnt. Sheep and cats bave already been
shippeul trom Prince Albert, and ncw a ship.
ment of butter ha% beeni made te Vanrcouver
frein that place.

Alberta,
Wi. Carroll, tailor, Calgary, bas assigned.1
Jebn Hanisten bas epened a bardivare store

at Eudmonton.
Work bas been again started at the anthra-

cite coaI mine west cf Calgary. There are now
soe torty men enîployed in tunnelling fremn
the foot cf the present biore (350 fect dcwn)
te cut thrce or four ovcrlapping veins which
wiII lot thein into over 18 feet of ceai. Frein
theze velus by th-3 hcginning cf the year at
least 500 tons per day can bc safely couuted
upen,

The new hoet at Indian Head is about coin-
pletcd and %vil, bc apprciated by the travelling
men.

A. J. Ornent, general deaIer, Indian Head,
bas returned f rom the ccast and is satisfled that
there is ne place like homne. He ivill build a
large stone store, lus prescrnt acco'modation
being tee limited for bis business.


